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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-
Mnvriox.-

Stockcrt

.

Carpet Co. , 205-207 Bwy,

Mooro's food kills worms and fattens.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. George Miller of

Tenth avenue , a dnuehtcr.-
C.

.

. B. Jacqucmln & Co. , jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street.
Miss Edith Lewis of Montpellcr. Idaho ,

is the ciiest of the family of W. S. Rice nud-

tak'Ine In the exposition.-
J.

.

. C. BUby , heating and sanitary engineer.
Plans and specifications for beating , plumb-
lug and lighting. 202 Main , Council Bluffs.-

Hon.
.

. Smith McPhcrson of Red Oak , re-

publican
¬

candidate for con grew from the
Ninth district , was In the city yesterday.-

S.

.

. T. Spanglcr of Aurora , la. , arrived last
evening on a visit to his daughter , Mrs , A.-

T.
.

. Fllcklngcr , and to take In the exposi ¬

tion.Don't you think U must be n pretty good
laundry that can please no many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle ,"
721 Broadway.

Otto Redfern and Henry Woodmansee. the
two runaway boys from Macedonia , were
turned over to their parents , who came for
them yesterday.

Dan FItzeerald was arrested yesterday on-

on assault and battery charge filed by A.-

J.
.

. Rlttcr and will have a hearing before
JUHtlco Vlen today-

.Encampment
.

No. 8. Union Veteran Legion ,

will meet tonight , when a full attendance
Is desired , as there Is business of Impor-
tance

¬

to bo transacted.-
Mrs.

.

. L. C. Havden has fallen heir to con-

siderable
¬

property In the cast and. with
her daughter , Luvla , has gone to look after
her Interests in the estate.-

Lcroy
.

A. Camp and wife. J. 0. McGohran
mid wife and A. T. Kline and wife , comprise
n party that arrived from La Porte, la. ,

yesterday to attend the exposition.-
Mrs.

.

. R. D. Brown and daughter. Eleanor ,

who have been the guests for several weeks
of Captain and Mrs. 0. M. Brown of South
Seventh street , leave for SU Paul , Minn. ,
today.

Henry Schmidt of this cltv received notice
yesterday that ho had been appointed by the
management of the exposition as a member
of the jury of awards In the Industrial sec-

tloln
-

, which meets todnv.-

A.

.

. C. Jolley. a hardware merchant of-

Milton. . la. , wrote the police yesterday , ask-
ing

¬

them to look out for and detain his
13-year-old boy , who had run away from
home. The bov. the father thinks. 1 mak-
ing

¬

his way to Oregon and will pass through
Council Bluffs.

Despite the Immense crowds that were In
the city Tuesday nlshf. only one COPO of
robbery outside of the theft of the plush
cape from G. G. Clark , was reported to the
police. Some thief got away with three
leather cushions from a carriage standing In
the yard nt the NeHimayer hotel barn.

The three men arrested Monday night as-
Bitsplcotis characters , when they had an
old former In tow whom thry had brought
across from Omaha , were released yester-
day

¬

, with orders to leave town at once.
Omaha detectives took n look at them yes-
terday

¬

morning, but decided they were not
the men they wanted.-

W.

.

. G. Snvdor and Peter Jensen , an ex-
position

¬

visitor from South Dakota , took
In the town together yesterday morning
nnd during a tour of the city visited a-

mimbor of saloons. Some trivial matter
and the liquor they had Imbibed led to n
falling out and they wcro on the point of
settling the dispute with their flste when
an officer Interfered and landed them both In
the cltv basttle.-

N.

.

. P. Thornbcrs filed a complaint before
Justice Vlen yesterday , charging Sam Noble ,

the Broadway blacksmith , for whom he
works , with assault with Intent to Inflict
bodily Injury , According to Thornborg's
story , told Justice Vlen. he wanted to take
a holiday yesterday and 1oln the crowd
that was going over to the qxpovltlon to-
BCO President McKlnlev. Ho told Noble
his wishes nnd the only answer that ho
got , AS ho alleges , was a terrific blow on
the side of the head , which completely
knocked htm out. In substantiation of his
charge. Thornberg showed Justice Vlen a
deep gash cloi o to his left ear. Justice
Vlon sent Thornberg to a physician and
then Issued a warrant for Noble's arrest.

Physical perfection , the secret of beauty.
Call send for "Vlavl Message. " Vlavl Co. ,
326 kir-lam Block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumblnc company. Tel. 250-

.If

.

any of the surrounding towns desire
fresh fish or fresh oysters. Sullivan , the
Erocer , can supply them on short notice.
Shipment made immediately upon receipt
of order.-

II.

.

. C. Matteson used Cole's Hot Blast
lieater lost winter.

Those desiring conies of the Jubilee odl-
tlon

-
of The Dallv Bee can secure them nt

the Council Bluffs office of The Bee-

.Cnruct

.

Wan III * Own.
Henry Taylor, a resident of Franklin ave-

nue
¬

, waa arrested Tuesday nighty on the
charge of vagrancy. Ho was found endeavor-
InK to sell a roll of new carpet , which the
officer thought was rather a suspicious pro ¬

ceeding. Taylor claimed the carpet as his
property , and Mid ho was trying to raise
a couple of dollars on It to enable him to go-
to the exposition and see President McKln-
loy.

-
. Taylor proved up all right yesterday

morning and was discharged. Ho feels very
sore about his arrest and threatens to bring
en action against the officer who took him
Into custody.

One thing you can count on when you get
your oysters or fish of Sullivan , the grocer ,
and that Is they are nlwava fresh.

The wonder of the Transmlsstsslppl Ex-
position

¬

Is Colo's Hot Blast heater. It
gives absolute cleanliness , even heat and
Bain6 work out of common soft coal as can
bo got from hard conl. It saves millions.
Bee It at the Wlcwam. or Cole & Cole's.
41 Main street. Council Bluffs.

Those deslrlnu conies of the Jubilee edi-
tion

¬

of The Dally Bee cm secure them at
the Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

1 Would If I Were Von
Go to the Mueller Piano and Organ com-

pany
¬

and see ho v cheap you can buy a good
piano not a rattletrap , but something
worth putting In your house. A full line
National Music Co.'a music , 3,200 selections :

usual price , lOc ; our price , 5c. Latest sheet
music first copy always lO-

c.MUELLERPIANOANn
.

ORGAN CO.

Kilted lija Trulii.-
Orlo

.
Baughman , the 11-year-old son of

Charles Baughman , li passenger brakcraan-
cm the Union Pacific , living at 302 South
Twenty-first street , was run over and In-

etantry
-

killed last evening by an Omaha
Brldgo and Terminal Railway company's-
train. . The .accident occurred at the cross-
ing at Fourth avcnuo and Fourteenth street ,

near Indian Creek. .That the train had run
over and killed the toy was not discovered
until about 9 o'clock.

That fresh fish Is cheaper than fresh
rnuaiB goes without saying. People arc
beginning to find this out and as a conse-
quence

¬

the sales at Sullivan's fish and
oyster market la more than doubled to whal-
It was a year axo.-

Wo

.

like to C-U-B-A customer of ours
Our work will be a "Sampson" In youi
opinion , nor "Dewoy" fear competition. Ii-

la "Miles" behind. Remember th-
"Name. ." Bluff City laundry. They're easj-
on clothes.

Those deslrlnr copies of the Jublleo edi-

tion of The Dallv Bee can eecuro them n
the Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

Part 2 of The Beb's pnotogravures of the
exposition U now ready and can bo had at
the Council Bluffs office-

.Mies

.

Julia Officer, teacher of piano , 531-

ft'Ulovr avenue. Full and winter term.

W.CT.U , STATE CONVENTION

Twenty-Fifth Annual Semion of the State
Union is Optnod ,

MRS , M'KINLEV' SENDS HER REGRETS

Letter Exprcdilnjt Her Sentiment *

Ilend to the Union After the Com-

mittee
¬

* Have Oecii Appointed
and Iloiitliie AVorlc Taken Up.

While the attendance at the twenty-fifth
annual convention of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union of Iowa , which opened in
this city yesterday and will continue over
Friday Is not as largo as had been wished
for and expected , yet this Is made up for
in a large extent by the earnest Interest
shown by the delegates and others present In
the proceedings of the meeting and the ob-
ject

¬

for which they are gathered together.
The convention was called to order at 2-

o'clock yesterday afternoon In the auditor-
ium

¬

of the First Baptist church , where all
the sessions will bo herd , by Mrs. ' Etta B-

.Hurford
.

of Indlanola , president of the Iowa
state union. The proceedings were opened ,
as Id the usual custom , by devotional exer-
cises

¬

, conducted by Mrs. M. J. Aldrtch , for
many years a leading spirit in the work of
the union In this state but who Is now a res-
ident

¬

of Springfield , Mo. Her removal from
the state has , however , not lessened her ac-
tivity

¬

In the work In Iowa , and eho is fre-
quently

¬

heard on the lecture platform In the
cause of temperance throughout the state. In
the absence of the recording secretary Mrs.
Flora J. McAchran of Bloomflcld , Mrs. Flor-
ence

¬

Miller of DCS Molnes , wan appointed to
fill the position pro tern. Mrs. McAcbnn Is
expected to arrive In time for the sessions
today. Following the announcement that ,

owing to the non-arrival of some of ( he del-
egates

¬

, the program as published for the
afternoon meeting would not bo followed too
closely , the work of organization was com-

menced
¬

by naming the following committees :

Credentials : Mrs. Nellie B. Howe. Miss
Elma Leech. Mrs. P. S. Grcenlcaf.

Finance : Mrs. M. Q. Callanan. Mrs. M. E.-

McElrov.
.

.
Resolutions : Mrs. E. McGanaban , Mrs.

Clara Smith. Mrs. A. O. Reynolds. Mrs.
Catherine Macrae , Mrs. L. Hatchwcll , Mr*.

M. E. Sherwood.
Nominations : Mrs. M. J. Phllpot , Miss

Mcda Dean. Mrs. M. M. Darnell. Mrs. S.-

C.
.

. Slayton , Mrs. Emnm Bell , Mrs. W.
Schneide-

r.Ilcgrctn
.

from Mr * . McKinley.
The following letter expressing the re-

grets
¬

of Mrs. McKinley that eho would
bo unable to accept the Inflation extended
her by the officers to attend the convention ,

was read by the corresponding secretary :

EXECUTIVE MANSION. WASHINGTON.-
Oct.

.
. 6. Dear madam : I beg leave to ac-

knowledge
¬

your letter of recent date and
to say that while Mrs. McKinley is highly
appreciative of the cordial Invitation you
have extended to her to bo present at some
of the sessions of the annual convention of
the Women's Christian Temperance Union ,
at Council Bluffs. October 12 to 14. The
time alloted to the western trip and the ar-
rangements

¬

made before the receipt of your
communication will preclude tho'possibility-
of her meeting the wishes of the union in
this Instance. With an expression of Mrs-
.McKlnley's

.

'thanks for the thoughtfulneas
and good will which prompted the sug-
gestion

¬

, I am , very truly yours ,

GEORGE C. CORTELYOU.
Greetings were read from Mrs. E.

Wheeler , first president of the State union ,

now a resident of Chicago ; Mrs. S. W.
Black , a former treasurer of the Stale
union , now a resident of Texas ; Mrs. L. D-

.Carhert
.

and Mrs. J. Ellen Foster , folrnor
state presidents ; Mrs. Anni Leo Mahan and
Mrs. M. A. Hepburn , former state officers-

.It
.

was then suggested that the conven-
tion

¬

send Its greeting to President McKin-
ley

¬

and Mrs. M. J. Phllpot of Cedar Falls
and Mrs. M. J. Aldrlch of Springfield , Mo. ,

were appointed a committee to perform
this duty. The committee prepared the fol-
lowing

¬

dispatch , which was sent to the
presjdent at Omaha :

COUNCIL BLUFFS. Oct. 12. The Wo-
man's

¬

Christian Temperance Union of Iowa.-
In

.
convention assembled , to Hon. William

McKlnloy , president and commander In chief
of the army and navy of the United States
of America : Greeting. Read Hebrews xlll ,

verses 20 and 21.
The verses referred to In the telegram are :

"Now that the God of peace , that brought
again from the dead our Lord Jesus , that
great shepherd of the sheep , through the
blood of the everlasting covenant , : nako jou
perfect In every good work to do his will ,

working In you th.it which la well pleasing
In his sight , through Jesus Christ , to whom
bo glory for ever and ever, Amen. "

The report of the corresponding secretary ,
lira. M. C. McCallanan , was an exhaustive
review of the condition of the cause In the
several districts throughout the state and
contained a number of suggestions for tbe
guidance of district chairmen. Following
the report of the corroiponclln.1 ; secretary ,
Mrs. Clara B. Smith of Grinnell , superin-
tendent

¬

of the department of literature , and
Mrs. William Schneider of Garner, superin-
tendent

¬

of the departmiut of Sabbath otgerv-
cnce.

-
. read their reports , after which n gen-

eral
¬

discussion on the reports was heM-
.At

.

the close of the discussion an adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken to the e van Ing session-
.IjlBt

.

of the Delegated.
Among those in atteadanio yesterday

were : Mrs. E. B. HurforJ of Indlauola , presi-
dent

¬

of the state union ; Mrs. M. 0. Callanan-
of Des Molnos , state corresponding secretary ;

Mrs. Nannie B. Howe , state treasurer ; Mrs.-
S.

.

. 0. Slaton of DCS Molnes , trustee ; Mrs.
Florence Miller of Des Moincs , legislative
and petition department ; Mrs. O. A. Ray-
nolds

-
of Des Molnes , president , of the Sev-

enth
¬

district ; Mrs. M. I. Aldrlch of Pprlngf-
lcld.

-
. Mo. , lecturer and evangelist ; Mrs. Ira-

belle Plumb of Chicago , evangelist ; Mrs.
Colonel Springer of Anamog.i , stole lecturer
and organizer ; Mrs. E. A. Potter of Grinnell ,
president of the Sixth district ; Mrtt. M. E.
Williams of Des Molnes , superltendeut of the
Benedict Home ; Mrs. M. J. Phllpot of Crdar
Falls , department of evangelistic work ; Mrs.
William Schneider of Garner , department of
Sabbath observance ; Mrs. Clara E. Smith of-

Grinnell , department of literature ; Mrs-

.Lydla
.

0. Larson of West Branch , department
at work for foreign born ; Mrs. Strawman ,

Anamoaa : Mrs. Horlne , New Providence ;

Mrs. Mary Sherwood , VaU ; MUa Meda Dean ,

West Branch : Mrs. McElroy , Lewis ; Mrs.-

Kdaall.
.

. Marietta ; Mrs. Bell , Atlantic ; Mrs-

.Greenleaf.
.

. Atlantic ; Mrs. E. C. Macy , liar-
Ian ; Mrs. Macrae , Ilumeaton-

.Uvenlne
.

Seanlon.
The erenlne session was opened by de-

votional
¬

exercises conducted by Mrs. E. C-

.Macy
.

of Ilarlan , followed by an address
of welcome delivered by Mrs. I. A. Hart
on behalf of the Council Bluffs Union. Tbe
response was made by Mrs. Col. Springer
of Auamosa , This was followed by the an-

nual
¬

address of the president , Mrs. Etta H-

.Hurford
.

of Indlauola. who reviewed the
history and work of the state union during
the past twenty-five years. She said she
believed the "signs of the times" Indicated
that there was a getting ready for war upon
the liquor traffic , the temperance sentiment
being such over the state that It only
needed to be aroused to tea the dangers of

tbo situation to do active work as In amend-
ment

¬

days. She urged the abolishment of
the army canteen as an Institution that w s-

a constant moral menace to the soldiers.
Referring to the Benedict Home In Des
Moincs she said It was moving grandly for-

ward
¬

and that the Interest In the Flower
mission work inaugurated by the union was
Increasing.

During the evening several vocal and
musical selections were rendered by the
young members of the local Loyal Temper-
ance

¬

army.
The election of officers will occur at the

morning session today.

Snap Shots , a beautiful souvenir of the
exposition , containing reproductions of all
the prominent buildings , together with a-

bird'seye and general -views of the grounds ,

can bo had at the Council Bluffs office of
The Bee for 25 cents. It Is just the thing
to send to your friends at a distance.

.
Sullivan , the grocer , continues to cell more

fresh fish than In the opening of the sen-
son.

-
. Ho receives a fine , big shipment dally-

.lown

.

State Grange.-
A

.

short session of the Iowa State erange
was held yesterday morning at 7 o'clock ,

after which the delegates went over to the
exposition In a body , where they spent the
balance of the day. The sessions today will
bring the convention to a close. Inasmuch
as officers of the state grange are elected
biennially there will bo no election at this
session.

Wanted Girl for general houwework ;

family of three ; no children ; J5 per week
If satisfactory and well recommended. Ap-

ply
¬

to Mrs. W. S. Dlmmock , 219 South Sev-

enth
¬

street , Council Bluffs.

LANDS GRANTEDTO LAFAYETTE

CommUaloner Hermann Hevlevm the
ActH of ConBre n and Loca-

tion
¬

ot the Landi.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 12. Apropos ot th
Lafayette monument movement nnd discus-
sion

¬

, the Interior department Is receiving
numerous communications asking Informa-
tion

¬

about lands , moneys , etc. , given Lafay-
ette

¬

in testimonial ot his service m the
revolution. Commissioner Hermann of the
general land office , discussing the queries
coming In from newspaper men , historians
and others as to the location of the landd
voted Lafayette , made the following state-
ment

¬

today , reviewing all the government
land transactions with Lafayette : "Con-
gress

¬

, on March 3 , 1S03 , authorized the sec-
retary

¬

of war to Issue land warrants to
Major General Lafayette for 11,520 acres
(one-half ot a township ) , and on March 27 ,
1E04 , General Lafayette was authorized and
empowered to locate the warrants In the
territory of Orleans , now the state ot Loulsl-
ana.

-
. The locations were subsequently

made on the west ) bank of the Mississippi
river , In the parish of Polnte Coupee. Pat-
ents

¬

thereon were Issued in January and
April , 1810 , and March , 1813-

."In
.

1824 congress , by a unanimous vote.
requested President Monroe to Invlto Gen-

eral
¬

Lafayette to visit this country. The
Invitation was accepted and while here con-

gress
¬

granted him $200,000 in cash and a
township of land , to be located under tbe
authority of the president on any of the
unappropriated lands ot the United States.
This township was in Leon county , In what

| was then known es West Florida , being
j township 1 , north of range 1 east , contain-
I Ing 23028.50 acres and patented July 4 , 1.25 ,

the forty-ninth anniversary of the dcclara-
j tlon of Independence. This patent was rte-

llvercd
-

to General Lafayette in person by
the then coinmlRRioner of the general land

! office , Mr. George Graham. Tbe city of
Tallahassee Is located on a part of this town ¬

ship. Commissioner Hermann also called
attention to the fact not generally known
that there Is on file In rho general land
oifice an original deed executed jointly by
General Lafayette and another and ac-
knowledged

¬

before United State Consul Isaac
Cox Barnet at Paris , October 2 , 1823 , trans-
ferring

¬

a portion of the land .embraced In
the first ) grant. The signature of the gen-

eral
¬

to this patent is simply "Lafayette ,"
written as one word and with a small "f ,"
which would seem to settle the discussion
on the question as to whether tlhe name
should bo written as two words and with n
capital "F" or not

i

APOSTOMC DKI.nOATE TO CUBA ,

Pope Appoint ! ArchhlKhop Chappellc-
of Orlrnna.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 12. Cardinal Gib-

bons
¬

, who Is here attending the meeting of
the archbishops at the Catholic university ,
received a cablegram from Rome today an-
nouncing

¬

that the pope had appointed Arch-
bishop

¬

Chappelle of Now Orleans as apos-
tollo

-
delegate to Cuba. He will retain his

position at New Orleans , bis new field being
a special mission. Archbishop Chappello is
now 'at Rom-

e.Mclntyre'i

.

Caae In
WASHINGTON , Dot. 12. Captain Lnuch-

helmcr
-

, , U. S. 'M. C. , the judge advocate
ot the naval court-martial which tried Chap-
lain

¬

Mclntyre , arrived In Washington this
afternoon and reported at once to tbe Navy
department. He brought with him a record
of the proceedings , findings and sentence
ot the court-martial. The papers will now
be carefully reviewed by Judge Advocate
Lemly with a view to ascertaining their
regularity in all points and will then bo
parked on to the secretary of the navy for
action. If the sentence Involves dismissal
the case must go to the president for bla
action , sothat In view ot the common un-

derstanding
¬

of the result of the courtmar-
tial

¬

no final action can be expected Until
the president returns from the west. '

FIRE RECORD-

.Klrrtl

.

by Trntnpi.
ATLANTIC , la. , Oct. 12. ( Special. )

Tramps , through spite work for being or-

dered
¬

from Phillip Berg's premises , set fire
to his barn at midnight , which burned to
the ground. Mr. Berg's family horse was
cremated. Only one buggy was saved. , Loss
about $1,000 , with $200 Insuranc-

e.I.leutenaui

.

I'ercy Hooper.9-
CHUYLE3U

.
, Neb. , Oct. 12. ( Speclal.-)

After an Illnees of nearly a month with
typhoid fever , Lieutenant Percy Hooper ol
Company K, Nebraska volunteer Infantry ,

| Second regiment , passed away at 4 o'clock
this morning. The funeral will occur
Thursday afternoon , October 13. A military
burial will be given him.

Heavy I.om for n Farmer.A-
BEIIDEBN.

.
. S. D. , Oct. 12. ( Special

Telegram. ) Flro at Northvllle last nlsbt
destroyed the large barn of Mr. Williams ,

Including 2,000 bushels of wheat , twenty
horses and other valuable propert-

y.DEATHRECORD.

.

._
Major S. II. Ilrrlio.

WASHINGTON , Dot. 12. Major General
Wade cabled the War department to.daj
announcing the death ot Major S. Br Be'ebe

I ordnance officer , U. 8. V. , who died yester-
day of yellow fever at Havana. He was
a resident of Thompson , Conn. , where hli
widow lives. Major Beebe was a graduate
of West Point and was madoa, major In the
ordnance bureau early In tbe year.

1'renlileiit, IlurKlliiKton Directorate.
BOSTON , Oct. 12. John M. Forbes , sr.

president ot the board ot directors of the
Chicago , Burlington & Qulucy railroad , died

] at bla home In Milton today.

ASKS A THOUSAND DOLLARS

J, E , Olarej Calls on the Court to Give Him
That Snag Sam.

VAS PROMISED TO HIM AS HUSH MONEY

Incident of the Pnlmy Dny When
Gas FrnuchlHCH 'Were Uolilcu

Apple* lloljH Up in the Court *

nt Dei Maine *.

DBS MOINE3. Oct. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) J. E. Clarey today asked the dis-
trict

¬

court to glvo him Jl.OOO , which Is be-
ing

¬

held In trust by Clerk Jordan.
"

It la-

"boodlo money. " which Claiey was originally
given as Vhush money" during the palmy
days when ' 'gas franchises" were golden ap-
Dlcfl.

-
. which certain DCS Molnw men wcro

trying to secure.-
In

.

the case of Margaret F. Mead against
J. E. Jordan J. E. Clarey flies a petition of
Intervention , claiming that ho Is the abso-
lute

¬

and unqualified owner of the said fund
of $1,000 , which It was alteged by said Claiey
to have been given to the- Saturday Review
Publishing company several years ago. In the
petition of Itcrventlon Claroy further claims
C. K. Mead , for a consideration , agreed upon
between himself and the Saturday Review
Publishing company , paid the Saturday Re-
view

¬

Publishing company the 1000. After-
ward

¬

, the petition further alleges , that the
money was delivered to J. O. Berryhlll and
others as trustees for said Saturday Review
company. And afterwards , for a like pur-
pose

¬

and by the concent of the Saturday Re-
view

¬

company , It was transferred to the Se-

curity
¬

Loan and Trust company. Later the
money was garnlshecd by one of C. K-
.Mead's

.
creditors , the claim being that It was

hla money. The Security Loan and Trust
| company thereupon placed the money In the
hands of J. D. Jordan , clerk of the district

j court. In 1898 the Review Publishing com-
pany

¬

assigned the money to Mr. Clarey , who
I prays that the petition of the plaintiff In
[ the case pending be dismissed and ho be

given judgment for the payment of the
money In question.-

I

.
I There are now about 1,000 of the boys of
: the Fifty-second regiment who have reported

for duty at Camp McKinley. They have prac-
tically

-
| no restriction Imposed upon them
land they have been coming and going is-
jj thdy pleased for the last day or so. About

400 are now at homo sick , and they will
', likely receive their discharge papers as soon

as those who have returned. None of the
officers are reported 111. There are about
thirty privates at the Hyde Sanitarium at
the present time who are yet down with the
fever. None of these , are In what would be

'.called a dangerous condition , and It Is hoped
j that the entire regiment will bo entirely free

from disease In a few weeks.
The supreme court today rendered the fol-

lowing
¬

decisions :

Cfark Narnura , appellant , against H. S-

.Wlnslow
.

, from Jasper district , afllrmcd-
.Cornelius

.
Ryan , jr. , against city of Du-

buque
-

, appellant , from Dubuque district , re-

versed.
¬

.

Sarah L. Denby , appellant , against L. C-

.Flo
.

, A. J. Fie and D. C. Can! , from Slojx dis-
trict

¬

, reversed-
.Randrel

.
Meyer against EIso A. Lee and

Helgo Hogfoss , 'appellants , and Paul H.
Paulson et alj from Mitchell district , af-

firmed.
¬

.
n

'
Independent'sthool'tllstrlct of Forest Homo

against J. C. Manila ct al , appellants , from
Polk district , amrmed.-

F.
.

. Brady, appellant , against M. J. Cohen ,

as constable , and another base between came
parties , the two' being consolidated , from
Polk district , affirme-

d.Gnrncr'a

.

Neir Rnllrond.
IOWA FALLS. In , Oct. 12. ( Special. )

Capitalists in this section are becoming In-

terested
¬

In the newly projected railroad now
under construction north and west from
Garner , In Hancock and Kossuth count'les.
Along this line a number of towns are being
platted and among them Is Crystal Lake ,
which will bo the first station north of
Garner and on the banks of the lake from
which It takes Us name. As soon as the
road Is completed , which will be by the first
of the year , a number of lines of business
will be ready to start there and as It Is-

sjtuated In the heart of a fine agricultural
district It promises to become quite a trad-
ing

¬

point. The new road , which is known
as the Cedar Rapids , Garner & Northwestern ,
will be operated by the Burlington , Cedar
Rapids & Northern. It will strike the Min-
neapolis

¬

& St. Louis atf Hayfleld Junction.
The new town Is so admirably situated on-

JJ 'the banks of the lake that It promises to be-
come

¬

quite a resort for summer visitors-

.Ceremonr

.

Called Off.
SIOUX CITY , Oct. 12. ( Special Telegram. )
A wedding ceremony in Sioux City was

.suddenly called off this morning. It was to
have been heM at 10:30: a. m. , but at the last
minute the Invitations were recalled. Mary

I Cecelia Donovan , one of the prominent girls
I of Woodbury county , was to have married
[ 'Francis J. Callahan. All was in readiness
j for the event , the bride had her costume , the
bridesmaids and best man were on hand and
the ushers had been chosen , but at the last

I minute James Hopkins of Chicago arrived In
1

SJoux City. Ho was an old lover of the girl
I find ho went In all haste to her home. He

persuaded the girl to call the wedding off.
. She did this to the amazement of air and
I at once renounced her betrothal to young

Callahan. The latter made all haste to see
hta bride to be and she received him kindly ,
but his words had no effect upon her and he
bade her goodby. U Is supposed now that
she wHI marry Hopkins and go with him to-

Chicago. .

Klondike IMIirrlniN Doii'l
AMES , la, , Oct. 12. ( Special. ) Two re-

turned
¬

Klondlkers to this county tell differ-
ent stories of the wealth of that region.
One, Thomas Pool , who left several months
ago with a special party from Nevada and

( .Which party went from San Francisco to-

"Jfotzebuo sound In a private yacht , says that
I ho thinks their expedition will result In a
I failure , as he thinks there Is no gold there.-

Mr.
.

. Flavo Foster , who located with a party
on claims about 700 miles north from Weir
and northwest from Dawson , has returned
for provisions and machinery and expects
to return next February. The mines now
being worked by Foster's party ara located
about 400 miles up the river from thfi last
trnpe of previous white Invasion. At that
Place the delighted prospectors picked up In
twenty days enough of the precious metal

j to pay for all needed supplies and machln-
ery.

-
. and there was apparently more

there.

Ilrpiilillcuii Ilully.-
BIOUX

.
CITY , Oct. 12. ( Special Telegram. )

A big republican rally Is to be held In
Sioux City tomorrow night Congressman
Oolllver win speak and a short talk will
be made by Judge Lot Thomas of Storm
Lake , the republican nominee for congress-
man

-
! , A large number of people from out-
r side of Sioux City are expected at the meet-

ing
¬

, which will be held lt the opera house ,
and a band will be prov d d to furtlih muU * .

UurlliiKtuii'H I'cnco Cnrnlvnl.B-
URLINGTON.

.
. Oct. 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Burlington's big free peace carnival
CDoned today with 16,000 people on the
streets. Special trains and boats brought
large crowds. The business streets were
gaily decorated , and on various stands along

I them trick bicycle riders , jugglers and

acrobats performed tor the nrausement of
the crowd. In the afternoon a flower parade
was given by the society people of the city-
.It

.
was one of the handsomest eights ever

witnessed here. The parade was nearly a
mile In length. Tonight a 'representation of
the battle of Santiago was given , followed
bv fireworks and a grand street mask carni-
val.

¬

. Tomorrow is the big day , and an Im-

mense
¬

throngIs expected to greet 1'rcaldent
McKinley and his party.

Devoted to Siilrltunllnni.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Oct. 12. ( Special. )
Prof. Max Hoffman , the ex-president of

the Central Iowa Spiritualist association , Is-

In the city. Ho Is now endeavoring to
secure the location of the headquarters of
that association In this city. Ho has been
laboring In Iowa since Juno and will go
from this city to Haycsvlllo to dedicate a-

temple. . He was born and raised a Catholic ,

but has devoted his entire time to spiritual-
istic

¬

work since coming to this country , In-

18SO. . Ho 1 known far and wide as one of
the ablest demonstrators In the country and
has given his lectures In all the principal
cities.

Trnniim Hold Up Harvest llondH ,

WATERLOO , la. , QcU 12. ( Special. )
Four thugs held up several harvest bands
who were working a ride south on a Great
Western freight from Oelweln to DCS-

Molnes. . The harvesters were just down
from Minnesota and had considerable money-
.The

.
robbers obtained more than $100 and

then pounded their victims In a frtghtfu-
manner. . With revolvers pointed at their'
heads they compelled them to jump from the
train at different points while It was In-

motion. . One of the robbers was arrested
at Marshalltown this afternoon.

Town !V MTH IVoti-B.
Woman suffrage in Iowa , at one time so

popular , Is seldom heard of now.
The River Brethren , a branch of the Dun-

kards
-

, are erecting a church at Dallas
Center.-

A
.

Masonic temple will bo erected at
Waterloo to cost 16000. The contract has
already been awarded.

Sioux City will erect a monument to com-

memorate
¬

the heroic deeds of Us citizen sol-

diers
¬

In the late war.
Miss Faith Crumb of Webster City , while

riding a bicycle , collided with a wagon and
was probably fatally Injured.-

Bucna
.

Vista college at Storm Lake Is much
stirred up over the mysterious disappear-
ance

¬

of Student Brockwar. He left his class-
room for a mlnuto and has not since been
heard of-

.Many
.

trains that passed through Iowa cn-
route to the Omaha Peace Jubilee would not
stop at country depots as the cars were al-

ready
¬

crowded. It Is estimated that at least
10.000 lowans were disappointed In this way.-

An
.

unknown man with considerable money
In his pockets was found with a bullet In
his brain and a revolver br his side at Red
Oak. NothluK was left to Indicate suicide ,

but the wise coroner's jury knew U was self-
destruction.

-
.

William Chrlstop , who murdered1 Minnie
Rose at New Hampton because she would
not marry him , was sentenced to the peni-
tentiary

¬

for life. The girl was found with
a dagger In her heart , but her lover always
denied that he was responsible for her death.-

A
.

Dubuque girl was out riding with her
best fellow. They drove for several hours
In the evening. When they returned he
missed a hnndsomo diamond stud. He
searched every conceivable place for the
missing jewel. The next day the young lady
found It lodged In her heavy hair.

STATUE OF A WAR GOVERNOR.-

Or

.

cut Crowd Present at Michigan's
Capital to AVltnenn ! < Unveil I M-

SSlinfler n Gacat.-

LANSIN.G

.

. , Mich. , Oct. 12. This city's
population was augmented today by upward
of 20,000 residents of other portions of the
state who came. to witness the unveiling
o ! a sta't'uQ 'of Austin ,Blalr"ercctnl 6p the
state house grounds In 'front of" the main
entrance to the capltol to commemorate the
life , deeds and character of Michigan's fa-

mous
¬

war governor. 'A feature of the occa-

sion
¬

was the presence of Male ? ( 'enernl
Shatter , who received a great Informal re-

coptlon
-

before the exercises of the Jay be-

gan.
¬

.

of the civil war demonstrated
their affection for the governor , who waa
their devoted friend tb'roughout the dark
days of the civil war. They were present
by thousands. Many of them marched In
the parade, an Impressive feature of which
was the torn and blood-stained battle flags ,

which were brought out of the state house
(or the first time since being deposited there.
The parade was reviewed by Governor Pln-
grec.

-
. General Shatter , Department Com-

mander
¬

Patrick of the Grand Army of the
Republic , members of congress and of the
legislature and others.

The statue was presented to the state by
General W. H. Whltlngton of Jackson. It
was formally accepted by Governor Plngree.
The oration of the day was delivered by cx-
Unlted

-
States Senator John Patton , jr. , of

Grand Rapids.

PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

O in nil n Comen to the Front Trlth
Over One Million Hogi-

Killed. .

CINCINNATI , Oct. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Price Current says : The tendency
to enlargement In marketing of bogs has
been somewhat checked the last week.
Western killings are 355,000 , compared with
3JO.OOO the preceding week and 300,000 last
year. From March 1 the total is 12,635,000
against 10,815,000 a year ago. Prominent
places compare as follows :

City 189S. 1837.
Cilluigo 4,255,000 3600.000
Kansas City 1755.000 1,758,000
Omaha 1,100,00) 907,000
8. Louis 708,000 615,000
Indianapolis t C9U.OOO 520000
Milwaukee 613,000 419,000'
Cincinnati 365,001) 329,000-
St. . Joseph j 677.009 229.00-
0Ottumwu. . 381,000 343,000
Cedar Hnplds 272,000 249,000
SIOUX City 208,000 149,000-
St. . Paul 179,000 149.000
Wichita 91,000 65,000

MRS , GEORGE HELD FOR TRIAL

Committed to Jail Without Ilall on
the Charge of Murder In

First Deuree.

CANTON , 0. , Oct. 12. Mrs. Georco was
held to answer to common pleas court at
the conclusion of the preliminary bearing
today and her case will be Investigated by
the next grand jury. The presiding justice
of the peace In passing on the case said
there was sufficient circumstantial evidence

-connecting Mrs. Oeorgo with the crime to
justify holding her for the investigation of
the higher courts. She Is held on the charge
of murder in the first degree and cannot be
admitted to ball.

WINE.Cook'W-
INEi Imperial
WINE Champagne ,

nnhop! Fnvor Sim FranclHCO.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 12. The House of

Bishops of the Episcopal council today
voted to hold the convention of 1901 at San
Francisco. In the deputies an effort waa
made to concur In this action , but on 90-

I jcctlon to Immediate consideration the
resolution of the bishops went to the calen-
dar.

¬

.

I

A GREAT TONIC.H-
orsford'sAcidPhosphaft

.
'

Ranks os Iho beat remedy for debili-
tated

¬

men and women-
.PliutnttoUke.

.
. Ebon BnUlhnU*.

IOWA MEN AREJENT NORTH

Arrltnln of Invalid Solillera nt Kurt
Thoninii , ICjInolinlc Mnu >'

CINCINNATI. Oct. 12. Following Is the
list of the Invalid soldiers who arrived yes-

tcrday
-

at Fort Thomas hospital from Jack ¬

sonville. Fin. :

James Matthews , Company J. Fourth Vir-
ginia

¬

; William Mullen , M. Second Illinois ;

Thomas Jones , K , First North Carolina ; W.-

U.
.

. Wright. D. Second Illinois ; U. C. Miller ,
0. Forty-ninth Iowa ; Kdward Morlldge , hos-
pital

¬

corps ; U. H. Wnllum. hospital corps ;

H. E. HrlRgs. K. First North Carolina ; 1M-

wnrd
-

Wolfe , D , Forty-ninth Iowa ; Lulto llut-
l ( r , D. Second Illinois ; Charles Itobblns ,
Forty-ninth Iowa ; Arthur Bean , F, Ninth
Illinois ; George. Mnxlowe , Forty-ninth Iowa ;
George Rath , 0. Ninth Illinois ; William
McKay , C , Second Illinois ; Frank Turner ,
M , Fourth Iowa ; Thomas Davis. L , Forty-
ninth Iowa ; George Wrlgley , hospital corps ,

John risen. II. Second Virginia ; John McFlll.-
C.

.
. First North Carolina : George- Morris , II ,

Forty-ninth Iowa ; Joseph Grllllon. E. Ninth
Illinois ; William Gauls , C , Ninth Illinois ;

Joseph Hooves , K. First North Carolina ;

Daniel Wllhar. U. Fourth Virginia ; L-

.Thrcadglll
.

, L. First North Carolina ; 0.
I'anlcrn. L , Fortyjnlnth Iowa ; A. Arnold ,

signal corps ; William Gulsbach , 0 , So nd
Illinois ; C. T. Hull , L , Forty-ninth Iowa ;

Frank Akcrs. II , Seventh Virginia ; B. A.
Moore , E , Fourth Virginia ; George COT , I ) ,

Second Illinois ; Guy Mortcs , G , Second Illi-
nois

¬

; Henry Hubbard. F. Ninth Illinois ;

James Newman. K , Second Illinois ; Charles
Eacho , band. Fourth Iowa ; II. 1'. I'caco , F ,

Fourth Virginia : John B. Tlpton. hncpltul
corps ; Joseph H. Hold , hospital corps ;

James II. Gutthrlc. G. First North Carolina ;

William C. Hull. F. First North Carolina ;

A. Grelso , I) , Second Iowa ; K. G. Smock ,
G. Forty-ninth Iowa ; F. W. Dunham , B ,
Forty-ninth Iowa ; Joseph Murphy , D , I'lfty-
sccond

-
Iowa ; Eugcno McKlnney , 0 , Second

Illinois ; John D. McAlovery , I , Fourth Vlr-
Klnla

-
; Robert Ford. A , Second Illinois ;

Douglas Lester , F. Ninth Illinois ;

Fred Osgood , hospital corps ; John
Schearcr , D , Ninth Illinois ; Moses Logan ,

B. Ninth Illinois ; Elmer Latzon. D , Ninth
Illinois ; Charles Nearcns , K , Forty-ninth
Iowa ; A. P. Burgess , G , Forty-ninth
Iowa ; Joseph C. Ford , A , Ninth Illinois ;

John Scyster. B , Ninth Illinois ; Clyde Jones ,

hospital corps ; II. Kellar , D , Second Illinois ;

Jewell Truck , L. First North Carolina ; Wll-
11am

-
Lallan , L , Second Missouri ; James j

Hartley , K , Second Virginia ; Carl Tullbcrry ,

K , Second Illinois ; William Buchrach , L ,

Second Illinois ; John Gnnlngs , C , Forty-
ninth lown ; William HInch , L , Forty-ninth
Iowa ; Pascal Williams , K , Ninth Illinois ;

John Stochc , K , Forty-ninth Iowa ; Aaron
Klein , E. Fourth Virginia ; Frank Burrjs. E.
Ninth Illinois ; Eugcno Dossett , K , First
North Carolina ; Benjamin Brown. A , Fourth
Virginia ; Henry Bartloy , hospital corps ; K-
J. . Hull , hospital corps ; William Odcll , baud ,

.Fourth Illinois : Ben Lognu. 0. First North
Carolina : Charles L. Jones , L , Forty-ninth
Iowa: F. Ai Carlisle , A. Fifty-second Iowa ;
Gustave Axelson. A , Second Illinois ; Her-
man

¬

Coch. A. Ninth Illinois ; G. H. Chell ,
hospital corps ; Charles Bush , hospital corps ;

Charles Baldwin. C. Fourth Virginia ; Harry
Scott. L. Forty-ninth Iowa ; Harry Summen ,
hospital corps ; Charles C. Williamson , M ,

Ninth Illinois : F. Gallant. L. Forty-ninth
Iowa : C. Hubbard. I , Forty-ninth Iowa ; C-

.Pendleton.
.

. C. Fourth Virginia ; C. Morrison ,

hospital corps : William G. Coleman , A ,
Forty-ninth Iowa : A. L. Peterson , L. Forty-
ninth Iowa ; William Whinn. G. Ninth Illi-
nois

¬

; Ous Johnson , H , Forty-ninth
Iowa ; Charles Calvin. B. Forty-ninth
Iowa : B. Pedalty. N. Forty-ninth Iowa ;

Charles Brelzdunc. F. Second Illinois ; Wil-
liam

¬

Hansen. IT. Forty-ninth lown ; P-

.nider.
.

. H. Fourth Virginia ; F. Mlllburn. B.
Fourth Vlrulnla : E. M. McCall. F. First
North Carolina : Henrv Patzener. A , Second
Illinois : O. T. Dcht. Fourth Virginia ; E. K-

.Allen.
.

. Fortv-nlnth Iowa ; G. S. Stock. A-

.Fortyninth
.

Iowa ; M. Porter , B. Ninth Illi-
nois

¬

: A. D. Koccrs. 1C. Fourth Virginia ;

Frank Pustmau , M , Second Illinois ; Otto
King. A. Second Illinois : David P. Joyce , K.
Second Illinois ; S. .Mandley. I) . 'Fifty-second
Iowa : William H. Vincent , H; Ninth Illi-
nois

¬

; Fred Smith , hospital corps ; Fred
Schuman. E.' Nhitti Illinois ; William Wate-

on.
-

. Louis Kerr. William McAllister , Byron
Morton. Jess McKenzlo. Alvln Thornton , C.-

L.
.

. Davis. William Kuchofl. James Hutchlngs ,

William Mitchell and Charles Grccr-

.A

.

soap that destroys the soft-
ness

-
[ of woolen will destroy the-

Hoftness of
the skin. Be
sure of that.-
No

.

matter
how much a
soap costs , if-

it shrinks
wool it isn't
fit for the
toilet. The
best soap for
all. uses is
thcsoapthat-
won't shrink

i WIOH MINK wool.
HAD

IT SWIMS. A-
"Wool Soup la RQ excellont' rtlolo , anrt *(Terr woman will be benefited br uelnit It.
HELEN M.DAnttER.TronB. Nat IW.C.T.U.

PRESIDENT'S DAY A HOLIDAY

Mnj-or of 81. liiiul * IRNIICH 11 I'roelntun-
llon

-
t'ntlliiK mi Cltlxrna-
in OnNc I.iilmr.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Oct. 11 Mayor Zlgenhelra
tins lssiie < l a proclamation making Friday ,
October 14 , the day on which President
McKlnley will visit St. Louis , a holiday-
.Illchard

.
C. Kerens and a few Invited gueits

have left for Omaha , where they will Join
t'ho president mid net as an advance guard
for a larger citizens' committee , under th
chairmanship of Colonel Fordyce , which will
meet him at Alton Friday morning. A
special train over the Burlington route will
leave hero at 7 a , in. Friday , carrying the
committee and press representatives. If
the present! plans arc carried out the presi-
dent

¬

will arrive hero tbout U.:30: F'lday-
morning. . The program already published
will then bo carried out-

.BIrulo

.

Baby Kick and Scream.
Had to Wrap Her IlaudB
and Put Her on tlio Tnblo-
to Dress. Would Tear Her
Fnco and Arms Almost to-

Pieces. . Grow Worse Under
All .Remedies ,

CUTICURA CURED HER

'When my little girl was six months old ,
she had Kctoma. Wo had used cold creams
and all kinds of remedies , but nothing did
her any good ; In fact she kept getting worse.-

I
.

used to wrap her liam'.s tip , and irhcn I
would dress her , I bad to put her on the table ,
for I could not hold her. She would kick and
scream , and , when alie could , she would tour
her face and arms almost to plcccj.-

I
.

used four boxes of CUTICUIU (ointment ) ,
two cakes of CUTICUHA SOAP , and pave her
the Cirriouiit ItEsoLvnxr and she was cured ,
and 1 sec no traces of the humor left. I can
truthfully say that they have tattd htrttfelLuA
any one suffering as she did , I should advbo
thorn to giro CUTICUHA a fair trial ,

Feb7Da. Mr j.G.A.CONHADLl bonN.H.

REMEDIES arc tlio gicitcat skin
cures , blood purifier * , and humor remedial of
the civilized world-

.Stitr
.

FOR Sttii'ToiTUitrD ninin AKD RUT rot
TIRID MoiRrr.1 Ir t wtrm bith with CDTICOIA EOir,

nd ilnleipplieiltonofCiricu; >AolnttiKnt.cnttiitc-
femollicntiind

[ ]

ikln cum.-
TbU

.

Irtitment will eito Initint relief , ixrmlt rtttfor-
rireot and deep for child , and point to * ip< *4r , permf
Dent , nd economic , ! curt of th moit totturtnt , dliflf-
urtne , tnd homiliillnj of Itching , burning, bl'tdlnir ,
ic lf , p'mplr.' nd cruiud ikln and icilphamorl with
Ion of htlr. when all elic filli.

Sold throughout the world. Fonti DtcoiTCniu.
Coir. ,

..Mil Prop * , Ilmton. .> .v -* *

COLE'S HOT BLAST
THE ORIGINAL

gives the clean-
liness

¬

and even
heat -with soft
coal , as hard

aw coal in 'fiase-
Burners. .

The Hot Blast Draft
Burns anil savca the
tfiHjmlf of soft coal.
Soft cunl equal to
hard coil.-

I
: .

used Cole's Hot Blast. No. l&O , from
December , 'D7 , till Hprtntr. It la IIH clean a-

nny wood stove I over used. Often a Rrnp
basket full ot ciml lasted from ono evening
till tlio next. It wnn steady , even heut-
.Flro

.
only went nut once during the winter

nnd that was our fault. It never smoked
.nnd walls and celling nre clenn ''an If I
burned wood. It Is the best Htovo 1 ever
haw.MRS. . II. G. MEEK , 1828 Ninth avenue.

COM ) MAMjt-'ACTlilUMt CO. ,
COUNCIL , 13LUPFS , IA. . CHICAGO , ILL.

LeeCliirko , Andreesen Hdw. Co. , Acent * ,
Omaha , Neb-

.WfI.

.

. WELCH TRANSFER LINE

Iletivceii Council IIIufTo anil Umntia.
Rates Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Council muffs office , No 8 North Jlafrt-
street. . Telephone 123. Omaha ofllco re-
moved

¬

to 32J South Fifteenth street. Tele-
phone

-
130-

S.Connections
.

made with South Omalm-

J. . G , ft W. WOODWARD ,
Meml.rrN ot the A. H. C.

Architects and Superintendents
I'lniix mid H | 'cincnlouF-
urnlnlirtl. .

RoomS , Everett Blk , , Council Bluffs

BUCK STEEL RANGES

"THE PEACEMAKER.
"

White Enamel-Lined Oven Doors , Hot Blast Fire Box ,

One grate for hard and soft coal and wood. Full As-

bestos

¬

lined.
Oven guaranteed for durability and baking. Wo have

baked biscuit in three minutes at our exhibits.

FROM 28.00 UP.

41 Main Street , Council Bluffs , la.

Dr.SPECIALIST. .
Thirty years' experience in the treatment of chronic dis-

eases.
¬

. Kernedies safe and eillcient. Free consultation at the
office or by ma-

il.Diseases
.

of Women a Specialty.
Rooms 3 , 4,6, , Marcus Block. - -' COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

Farm am Fruit Lands for Sale.-

The

.

Fruit raisers around Council Bluffs have just closed a profitable
cnason , the yield being from $50 to $100 per acre. Wo have some cholco
bargains In Fruit , Vegetable and Farm Lands near Council Bluffs , Let ui
show them to you. FARM LOANS D PEIl CENT INTEHEST.

DAY & HESS ,

39 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
?,


